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A Plausible Trick.
The Cuyahoga County Democratic Con-

vention on Saturday adopted the following
."resolution, reported by its Committee on
Resolutions:

Retained, That as the mechanics and
men are the bone and sinew of the

"country, and as the public weal largely
depends upon their prosperity and intelli-
gence, therefore the hours oi the day should
be so divided, as to iff rd not only time
for that personal culture enjoyed by more
favored classes.

The resolution was probably drawn by
the Chairman of th Committee, Mr. J
"W. Heisley, as we judge from its spirit sod
character. But whoever its author may
be, it certainly reflects very little upon his

ingenuity, and its parsage is far less com-

mendable to the sense of the Convention.
The trickery ef the thing is too palpable
to be mistaken, and to suppose that the
working classes are to be blinded by any
such hypocritical jugglery would be an in-

sult to their intelligence and discernment
It is limply one of those flimsy, aad yet
plausible tricks by which tLe Democracy
aeek to attract to their cause the thought
less and unwary. Such, however, are not
the working men of Cuyahoga county(
and the nke-lai- d nlan will conatauentlv
fail.
'. The city of Pittsburgh shows a popula-

tion of inly 60,000, an increase of 1,000

since 1860 and of only 8,000 since 1860

But this exnibit is not fair. Including
Allegheny, there are thirteen boroughs or
eleclMea districts, all connected with th
oity proper by bridges, ferries and street
railroads, and all within a radius of three
or f. ur miles. They are in reality compo-

nent parte of the seme great oity, and their
total population foots op 160,000, an in

crease of 30,000. The city papers are now

agitating for municipal consolidation, that
Pittsburgh may take iu proper rank among

the great cities.

, "We learn from Caraccas that Hon. X. D.
Culver, our Minister, has obtained from the
Venezuelan Government a convention for

th settlement of all American claims the
government by this means obtaining ten
years for payment, ex ept in som oases of

trivial amount, which are to be arranged

iortbwilh. General Falcon is still at the
head of affairs. Guzmanr amain constant-

ly at the capital. The season thus far has

been on usually propitious. The crops ara
very full, specially oeffoe,cocoa and sugar.

Capture of a Major
Fighting Joe Hooker is to ar--'

ranging for another feat of arms. Report
has it tnat he is to be married on the 19th

of September, and that the expectant bride
is Miss Groesbeck, of Cincinnati. She is

fair and forty, and hts been the belle of

Saratoga for many years, fifteen or more.

Her hand has been repeatedly sought, but
she has invariably declined until the hero
of Chancellorsvilie asked and received.
Having reached the period at which th
old couplet says we ar wise, she has con-

cluded not to die in the single state. It is

said that a prominent Major General now

in the Southwest is mucn cnagnnea at us
present match. He had about made up his
mind to "propose" to Miss O., when Fight-
ing Joseph interferred and won the prize.
Uome weeks since a little wager was mad
between General Hooker and General

the one who was first married to b
tha winner. General Ullman won th wa
ger, as he placed his neck in the noose

matriraoniai about the middle of August.

. The name of tha Democratic candidate
for State Treasurer of New ;York, (erro-
neously printed in all the papers) is

L. Patrick. He was for two or three
' years Provost Marshal General of the Army

of the Potomac.
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[...] ENGLISH GUESTS.

Page.
anarew Johnson Wa.; zed m theesme State u Andrewml St Jac..a, and he

I SI will restore the great principle, of his nobletmBO predecessor. His administration will be
s at one ot peace and justice justice to all na-

tions, and especially to that from whom weiVaalu) are descended by blood, and to that grand
Bsc which for a thousand ttn hu hr.ithe battle and the breeze. Mr. Walker of
rerea me tallowing tout :

ENTT ..HlI!M'J"i Ti M,T ,h .
"d " e

da-y- Thia sentiment was received with great
applause aad air Morton Peto was calledupon to respond.

SPEECH SIR MORTON PETO.
that he deplored the ab--

v- - KiBDiird-r1,- a h,eC
v---u uj nis oeeire in cnar nis personal'aav. regard to the President of the United
Sutes. Applause. Nothing is so much
so raj oepiorea as the slightest alienation I

oetween these two great peoples. The

CO, fi-M- iEt
aesaia: It is not as large as our own.

luil The Atlantic aad Great Wee term Railway
cost part of the national debt,
and is the oounlrv to stand airhaat at .n
Sixtv timeai aa aeaat r : -

talisu have contributed for a smiTtawrMsal
purpose? To ie a homely illustmion, ifth mux ponpt. r tk, Dultoa otaw. aLe

a iaV at a shilling a head, in on year
and the cost of their dicnen would psy

lxth, jmu wuuii aeDt. iijauenter. I ine speak'
er closed by saying tbat the only question
between ogland and America should be
how we two together can best promote the

a. civilization, the intelligence and prosperity
of the world. Three cheers for Bir Mor-
toncar Peto

leaiber 4. Car gaeats fioaa Vnrape tbe protaotrs and
support re of the Alluuc aad tiiaat Westara
Bauway.

This toast was responded to by Mr. HaDi
of Liverpool.

a. Prospenlj to the Atlantic and Oraat Weatora
Railway aad if rrteod aad allf the Bi le Bail war.la I nil ikera laatranglh.

The band played Hail Columbia,
Mr. Gale, of the New York and Brie

Railway, responded.
Judge Church of Meadville also respond-

ed to the toast.
S T. W. Keaaard and James MoHeary. Honorto whom Honor If daa.
The toast was received with three en-

thusiastic cheers. The band played: "We
arejollv good fellows."

Mr. in responding, look occa-
sion to pay a high compliment to his staff,
who had assisted in the completion of the
road, mentioning by name J. H. B. Rose,
D. O. Coolman and William Lee. and refer.
ring with much pathos to D. B. Bostwick,
Superintendent of Bridges, who recently
died. Mr. McHenry also responded briefly
and appropriately to this toast.
In conclusion he nroDosed the health
of Mr. L'Hommedieu. the first man in
America to slake a million and a half dol-
lars on the sneoees of the road.

Mr. L'Hommedieu said ; "I thank you
loryour recaption ol tola toast, and follow an
ing the example of an illustrious man,
General Grant, I will say no more."
Laughter and applause.
T. lew Tork, Penarrlnale, Ohio, Indiana aadnilnola, flee treeteiatee, aad the grew railway., 31st,

the Krie, the Atlantic and errat Weaiera, theOircinnaii, Uaaulton and Dajion, and the Okie
aau atiaaiaaippi. the

The toast was responded to bv Governor
Tod, who gave an extended statistical state-
ment of the resources. &c of Ohio. At
the close of his speech three hearty cheers
were given for Governor Tod.

Mr. Thompson of Buffalo, rosnonded to loss,
the toast in behalf of New York State,
Mr. Larned in behalf ef Indiana and Illi-
nois, and Judge Church in behalf of Perm.
ylvania. take
a. Major Senaral B. 0. Bebanck.
Three cheers were siven for General

Sohomelc The General resnondarl h.ifl
ursine th claims ol th American Central
Railroad. late

S. Oar Erst aad Hostaaa. '
This concluded the regular toasts of the

evening, and volunteer toasts were called
for. Ihe health of (Japtaut J ad kins ol fame,
Nova Sootia was given and that ofrUer re are
sponded in an excellent little speech. Gen-
eral Schenck offered the following : ' class

The gnimt loci Oil " ' ' j
nuea

Which was drank with enthusiasm, amid
laughter. Gov. Tod was called on to re-
spond, and did so in a speech of much thehumor.

tir Morton Peto offered the following r
"Mesdiille.

takenstay Its ponalarily 1 acres ae with
those who dMiraltasuccaaa." ..tr

Captain Judkins toasted The Press,
and called on his old friend, Stephen J.
Meany, formerly of the Liverpool Journal ,
and now of the Toledo Commercial, to re-

spond. Mr. Maeny spoka briefly, pro-
nouncing a handsome compliment upon
Captain Woods of the London Timet, who last
was present. ; in

General Dick, cf Mead villa, offered, the
following 1

M Generals Grant sud Fhermsa, the two great levee,
leasers of tfte Onion army Iheir ar.atoees aad
geaeralaalp la oily aqeal ed ly their geaert-Sit-

aad magnanimity to a fail a fwe."

"With this toast, which was drank with
enthusiasm, the exercises of the occasion them
closed, and th assembly broke up.

TBS PBOPOBED BOUT OT TBI TlSITOaS. cotton
party of Boglish visitors leave

for Cincinnati and St. Louis, whence they vwe
will return eastward via Chicago, Detroit
and Cleveland. -

Smoking as Usual.
An exchange tells this story : ;

" While General Grant was b aking his
trip to Montreal, it was currently reported and
at Manchester, N. EL, that he would pass shal
through that city over tha Conoord Hail
road. So th waggish ticket master at that It
station informed a few friends one morning those
that General Grant was expected on the
morning train. Accordingly at that time
a large crowd assembled, and when tha or
train cam they were gratified with the
sight of a large, new engine bearing the
nam of our fortunate soldier

"Among th victims of this misplaced being
curiosity was a jocose lawyer, familiarly this
known as "Sam," who had seen the Gen-

eral before, though we presume the Gen-

eral
the

never had Seen Sam.' This apostto
ot Blackstone saw the engine and th tell not
at th same time, and, comprehending his
situation at a glance, bolted inoontinently
for the street and his office. As he reached
the former he was asked by a knowing on
if he had seen the General. O, yeasaid
Sam, indifferently. 'How did he appear V

Smoking, as usual,' was tha clever
" !
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lee for Rale SO tons Ice for sale in qnaa ara

There
titles to salt parohaaere.

BO.--E A PBIHTISS,
Mai 360 14S aad 144 Ontario street.

np
turn

Botlee-T- hs Barber's Aaaociatioa will meet lag
at a. Ambush's aadar tha American Hotel, oa few

tbeaa

xaasdej erealax. for tnslaeas of impor' aaee. A

fall atendaaoa la expected 0 the part of awmbara.

of xacntlraOommtttea. seyll:tsBy order I th.
I

A stlee article sir Battled Ale stars Far thater lor aala at Beads' Ala A.eacj, 7 Bank street.
rU:2!4 P.

to
f yen ara troubled with black, tartarad Teeth, year.

get a box of Badaoa's Oarirali d Tooth Pasta. It
will eaaage their oomnlexloa iaatent'y, and hi the slack

Flee
hast specific known for a sore month of any kind

Ar

ow Opeminsr Bew TaU aad a Inter Oaaat' hlaher,
meraa aad Ooatin'ge. A ch jloa lot eaa le has of tory

H. 8BAHan, Agent, Merchant Tailor, Plata
Dialer Bondings. ses7:aH A

36 ;

Free Lnach every morning and erasing from Extra

t to 11 o'clcck, at tha Hew Tork Lunch, corner of E,

Xlchiaaa and Oatario streets, andor tha auction
thettora.

Ta FrlBtera. We hate tor sale In quantities Bone
to suit, Kin (ham's Celebrated Boiler OompTaltlon; 6.
also, Palmer's Paint tiempaalttoa. tha best and

2imeat durable extant All order, by mall promptly 49

attended to. address LBADEB O0., OtereUnd, .

Ohio, r: '".' Ti

The Latest News.
BY TELEGRAPH.

NIGHT'S REPORT.
WIRZ TRIAL!
Abuse, Outrage and Horror
DEARTH OF FOOD IN VIRGINIA.

Hog Diphtheria in Fairfax.
NEW OF THE

MISSISSIPPI.

Discussed in Cabinet Meeting.

NEWS
Late Mexican News.

FRENCH TROOPS WITHDRAWN
FROM THE RIO GRANDE.

A Against Maximillian

of

Conspirators.

Associated Press Report.

TEXAS.

September 10.

Ihe arrival at Houston of Gen, Sheridan
and stall; where he was greeted by a salute
from the 4th Massachusetts battery. Sher-
idan inoriowas en route to rian Anlanio. in

Gen. Custar, with three cavalry reel.
meats, passed through Hempstead, fifty hign
miles north of Houston, August 25th, en Drabs,
reuww nejwra xexaa. 75;

The Galveston Chamber of Commerce
has reorganized. : nign

O. N. Cutler has beea appointed Treas-
ury

extra,
alAgent at New Orleans, vice Sanders,

removed. Uome
All the French have been removed from sided

the Rio Grande, and native soldiers put in
their places. 144,

All rebels have been ordered bv Mazi. 63

uuiuu o proceea to man ijuis Jrotosi. 372
Tha Fradajrinkahrirw Jnnrnnl .lata, fh- -t lio.

ahnavilv anrl .trnnol. rn.nlorf I-- ;- I drabs,
was Indirad in tha iil ihr .nri i I T1

posed by some to be John Surratt. every

The Sunday Mercury says that private stylesletters from the City ef Mexico to the 28th light
nit. states that the citv is under the most the
tyrannous form of martial law.

Oa the 24lb. M. formerly No.
Minister of State, Romero Bubia, been

of Congress, Madriaga; and M. Guy--
man iagrener, with twenty six others, are
were arrested and sent to San Juan, for 1, 255

allalleged conspiracy to kill Maximillian. 25c
FOREIGN NEWS.

FARTHER POINT, September 10.
Th Hibernian from Liverpool, August

via Londonderry September 1st, has lucky
onng

passed. TheThe following is a summary of news by ana
steamers City of New York and advance

: grade
The Atlantic Telegraph Co. having issued the

formal notice that they wfll not attempt to broken.
recover the cable this year, the Under-
writers

37'iaSO:
consider it equivalent to a total blue

whiteand have settled insurances on the ratescable. standard.A meeting of the holders of Confederate The
cotton bonds had been called In London to much

place on the 4th of September to ara
their claims, and, it deemed purchased
to appoint a committee to protect ingrain

interests. extra
Tne x DieJiu'cn

Richmond correspondent, forth charge against the Confederates of The
cruelty to Federal prisoners. very

General Sir George Brown, ot Crimean
and Judge Haliburtoo, the author, Arrivals

dead. . . as a
The French fleet, consisting of nine first have

iron clads and four others, was being There
np at jfortsmoutn. fabrics,

Queen Victoria inaugurated the Prince especially
pastAlbert statna a Uoburg on the sent. showThe Cholera appears to be receding to period

parts from whence it came.
It was stated that a French frigate hsd

possession, in the name of .e
French, of a valuable guano island ' the
Pacific, in about latitude 913 and le itude

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
NEW YORK, September 10.

The steamers Morning Star and Fung Justice
Chung from New Orleans, 2d, arrived late mentnight. The former brought $350,000

specie. against
The Touro buildirg, on of the finest Edward

structures in New Orleans, situated on the
and oscupied by oolored troops, was

thedestroyed by fire, on the night of the 1st. by

Commissioner Conway has issued a Session
to freed men and refugees, desiring kave

to rease lands for cultivation, and in-

structing
Tombs

them to make applications. takeThe restrictions upon the removal of
from Alabama, have been removed

Gen. Garrard takes command at Mobile, Th
Bautn. ' that

FROM RICHMOND.

YORK, September 10.
The Richmond correspondent of the instates that Governor Pierpont has

appointed K. D. Chambers Judge of the while
Second District, comprising six counties

the city of Petersburg, and Jas. Mar some
as Judge of us Nintn lnstrict, com-

prising ofseven counties. ' '
has been discovered in Richmond that where

persons who took the oath of a number
to the rebel government have re-

nounced
to

all allegiance to the United states they
any State of tha United Stater?.

TELEGRAPHIC.
FORTRESS MONROE, September 8.

The amount oi telegraphic business
transmitted over the lines between given

place and Baltimore is very light, not in the
occupying a quarter of the time inside of

usual Dusinees nour. it is a matter oi
surprise that I he telegraphic facilities are

extended to tha piees under the cir-
cumstances. It

NEWWEEKLY REVIEW OF THE
YORK MARKET.

NEW YORK, September 9.
The Poet haa tha following weekly rericw of the of

wholesale market:
'n he exott.ment in Dry Goods eoatlnoes tho gh public

aomaerhat abated fro a last week. The -- eater,
era barlag Don rat a liberal .eeortmentof good,
walling until they bare Bold part of their stock made

ara, however safilciant buyer from other Stateto keep the mirk at ia a healtty state of
axeltemest and prodaee a partial speculative

There arathoaa who have courage to buy
oattoa goods at prtoea which leave aaaaafac

60 as 100 par cent profit, in hopa at realla-- men's
aa edveace. It wod aot be surorlaing were

aartl a to find that manalaoturera have a says
mora goods than they would have the public

It la tmpaseieie that the present of that
shoald bt maintained be)end a very bii- -f the

aa it will be an exception to all experience
immense prenta now being rea raed by within
do sot vary apeeduyieenlt in a large theof goods. - At praaaat, however,

seadey of sates eontlaaee to be upward. have
mt tha aaakasa af oottoa fabrics have

6e7 p--r oaut daring tha week. sistance
The export, of domeaile oottona from this port white
foralea ports have beea 147 packages lor tha

to
Bjowa sheetlBg, the demand Is very active, the

In tbe Srst haad light and pr e s are blgh.r.
qualities are In demand, btarkalntTl.a,

Lawrence. O Head, Appleton and
arv Standard ara held by agents at 87't4, A

erantteviUe WA- - Sraalievi.ie Slit, eavn So
4 4 Augusta lactory en 8 Augusta rac.

SZM. 4 Waeaanetta 37, 4 4 Agawaa 33,
44 A ara sold at value. Paoaaet Canoe 40

and Pseaset St are both aold at value. to th
ppietoe SO for 0, 39 for D ; Xewmark et B B S ;

Nevrrrerket A I8 J Bewmarket H 35; Milllord facts
34 for A and 37H for B;

3&K ; Otsego 34; shirtings W 'or At platon
and o ! for N; tucLes Indian 82; Bleached the

ehtrtitg st cks ar- - redeoed to a merely nom nal
amouat Orders sra mostly given In advaaoe of Every

prtdnctioaat value. Prices silll tend area-- d him
New lark mills nave been delivered at iT-- i ;

Wamsutta laat delivered at 66; WaTnsntta 6o; takes
60 ; Louadale S ; Social 4 ; Water Tai.t
(oeial 0 4 ; koiYet DaleM; Maaonvllle65 is

xtaronvilla ; Stalirsvilto 43; Eartlett The
for 46 for and

; Inch Red Bank 45 for four- - fonrtbs and 41 for
Whlu Bock are aold ahead at value. Brown!

stock Is aoninal aad prioas higher, Vooth high

brinn 584; Leonl snd PrDliarill 7i ! 8lar
; aaKna aij, ana (iraoita-ill- a si- -

Fiaaa-- bi -- Prlo. .bout 6c .r, ih demand Is

aetlra aad stocka nnmln.. liai bw
!! at 48' ; Tremoat aad Boffalk ara w- -l sa J op

at 60; HUtanlll. aad ataaohaatw a0 ; Hulltona
la t d..rt at Mi for Preach corart ; Jaa aUTa
aod acaroa with prioas llr T nf-

ndiaa Orchwd, Aodroaaroggla aad Bales Brlns;
34 for blea.h-- d and colored naninking 3H, anp
la erne 31. Stripe ticke and Dia J Br9

rj nun. pncea lalK naji -
bring 47,; Whit en ton to' 0 40, tor B B.
'?a ior & , and 67 f t a. A. Tio i

bee i makers wl 1 aell op to production J Anlikaag
sells at 8"; for A. O. A for A. S7; for .

--); lor O. 47i for D Waittendon 4; for A. Ilr,
br A A. Hamilton. lut dallosied. at 60forD. aadao

for B L j jjenims sciiTe at fall price with
the advance on some qualities. Amoskeat;
70; Manchester 60; Haymaker's medal
sold ahead ; ProTideice 33, and largely sold
ahead ; printing cloths less in demand.
Printers will not operate at present prices.
Twenty-si- x has been rjaid for small lots of

by a for present delivery. There is no
stock of prints, and there isa perfect scram- -

jobbers for leading makes. xne
printers are piodncinc to their utmost ca--
pacity, but cannot keep np with the de- -

- pric r lle higher, and the
productions are largely sold ahead.

The roilowinr are the latest Quotations
among the jobbers ; Mammae S4Ji ; Cach- -

64; Bprague Fancies 33; Richmonds
titSlii ! Xiawrence not quoted : American

Duanells31; Saunders 32; AllewsSJ;
Jc Co. 34; Amoakeag 31: Arnolds

Lowen 2 ; Duchess 23 ; Lcndon
Mourning Bpragues 31 : Atlantis Mnn-- .-

18 Va31 ; York Mousland Salain-- a .t-- v

first hand merely nominal. Thai w.. I

ia atill nnusuallv activa I -
are li higher and tending atill.7. high I

Paci fie and Manchester 37 u tTa.mil.

mnro2:o,iwl??lmin, 37 X Pacific Ar- -
Wool ahawls (mnlian wary aittive. We

waiden long shawls, 7 for 67 'A by 135,
T,0 for 71 by 144. Watorolict ,5010,- -

rar ii uj in nign colors; s,Da7,U0 for
by 23 ; do. 4,50 for 54 bv 108: do. 8,15a

for 72 by 144; 7,00 for 67 by 135, and
for 63 by 116. Drabs, brown and at

mournTng o.sa fvi ra vr m: o.rj rut er tre--

Gents wands double and twist superior of

ii tor iu dj iao, rea'seaai gold medal
high colors fine fabric 72 by 144, not

suDjeui to aiscount, ou lor on;i Dy 135. In
colors. Checks and mourn in 750:

63 by 126, 550 ; Gents wands, 750 and
Barlows, 475, for 14, and 625 for 16 by

it aaeriooa are au, square aupernne in
colors, ana 75U lor long, 4 for square
ana o ior long, 4Z0 lor square Import

and 850 for long Middlesex, 720 by
; innoiea vju ; jjawrence mourning boo ;

Woolen Company 67 by 135 8 double in
775; black and white check and

mourning 750 ; Waterville No. 2 fancy 72 byiu; no. 3 do er by 135, HSU; Mo. 4 do
Dy 126, 721 ; checks and mournings No. and

by 144, tijo ; Mo. 3 do 67 by 135, 750
4 do 67 by 135, 7; black and brown

775 for No, 4, and 550 for Mo. 5.
woolen trade continues active in

blanch and prices are firm. Fancy
caasimeres well sola up and nne dark

scarce. There is an abundance of
colors and Satinets well sold up and

demand for medium and fine trade
continues active, and tip top sell at 130 lor

2. and Aiower Valley 125. There hi
less business in eloths, but there is no

important accumulation of stock and prices
firm. Cotton Warp sells at 263 for No. letfor No. 2, and 245 for No. 3. Utica

wool beavers bring 350, an advance of form
Kentucky Jeans are active and well
Washington Union and Laurel Glen those

Co; Richmond 61; Eagle Vale 50;
blue mixed and fine Indigo blue do. Post

ou; ana nine. Drown and Uxlord Ken
cassimeres 50.
mar let continues activa for flannels,

aitnouga mere nas neen no general
ia the range of quotations, many

have been sold at higher rates, and milesstock in first hands has been very
Plain scarlet and oranre range at
scarlet twilled S7'4 : shaker 60s80; years,

and mixed twills 55a70 ; Gilbert's ofand colored offered freely at advanced
; army flannels held at 77. for the

miles
stock of carpets in first hands is

reduced, while many favorite designs
entirely closed out, and can only be

for future delivey. Lowell Oo.'s ia,
advanced 155 for superfine, 170 for

soperfine, and 207K for imperial ippi..

super n"ne7
imperial three ply.

demand for foreign fabrics continues
active. Fublio sales attract large

and draw out advanced bids. visit
of new gocds continue large, but tion.large amount held to arrive receipts

no depressing effect upon quotations.
is still a scarcity of fine desirable

and French worsted goods are
wanted. The receipts for the

ant are below those of the last, but
an increase over tnose of the same

of 1864.

Special Report.
THE KETCHUM CASE.

NEW YORK, September 10.

Attorney A. Oakley Hall, in a
yesterday, addressed to

Hogan, announced his abandon
of proceedings before that magistrate

iutant
mitted

the alleged forger and ,

X.
Ketchum, in consequence of

being already indicted on other charges nrst
Grand Jury of the Court of General
a The investigation which was to

been renewed in the
Police Court, will not therefore rood

place.
A TOURNAMENT IN VIRGINIA.

Herald's Washington special says

information has been rooelved here of
held at Leesburg, Va, day let

takejesterday, which was participated other
exclusively by men from Moseby's gang, At

Moseby's lieutenants acted as of
judges. Fears being entertained that
difficulty might occur, a detachment

he
rebel

troops was despatched to the place months
the tournament was to come off, and J.

of the gallant knights were made testified

subserve to the oath of allegiance before from

were allowed to take part in the gia,
Forno,

NEW CONSTITUTION OF MISSISSIPPI.

a protracted consideration was stocks
heavy

the new Constitution of Mississippi ness
Cabinet meeting yesterday, but and
have learned little beyond this his

the matter. the
AMNESTY.

it confidently entertained in many who
that something approaching gen. crops

amnesty will be proclaimed to .the year
of ths South, long before the W.

the next Congress, and that the calves
need not be surprise'! at its

any day. It is expected to be chain
applicable to the people of particular

toat different time.
FREEDMEN'S AFFAIRS.

Commissioner Conway, of tbe Freed, had
Bureau, writing from New Orleans, beinr

that he has called upon the churches
which

city for contributions of clothes for

large number of destitute oolored people to
the State. He regrets that while had

most of the colored people of Loussiana
been generous in their proffers of as tha

very
and donations, their wealthier came

brethren have been utterly
their pressing wants. Capt.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.

NEW YORK, September 10.

morning paper publishes the field.
" perk

Private letters from the City of Merico be

28th ult. contains some interesting hal
about the arbitrary sway of of

The city is said to be virtually under Wirz,
most tyrannical form of martial law. his

fromrepublican whose b'uiness obliges who
imperatively to reside there, but who

no part in the cause of the Smperori dead
subjected to surveillance as sue pec ted. under

city is full of French and Austrian
adventurers who are desirous to obtain the logs

rewards oCared to all who can impli-- as

I Cats any citiaeni in hostility to the Govern.
"hent ty word or deed. This circumstance
has led many who ara too oowarrii.
hter the army to become spies aad in-

formers, and as these ara paid by the case,
the part of the Mexican whose loyalty may
hTe been deemed doubtful, can be easily
tosgnifled. Of course these men were not
loBg employed till they found a conspiracy
to dethrone the Bmperor. five of the
niormers rushed to Mazimillian'.

on tie afternoon of the 24th nit. and made
knpwn the tidings that his life and empire
were in danger, and that they had Just
found the leaders of the conspiracy. Both
Parties were then named, and their arrest
immediately ordered. On the same night
btf are 1 i o'clock the spies led a detach.
ment of French troops, who surrounded
the dwelling of their victims, entered and
eizsd them. The following persons were

arrested:
Mr. Seamacona, formerly Minister of

State, Mr. Romeo Bubio, er of
Congress, Mr. Madariaga, Mr. Guzmau

Collector of Customs, and
twenty-si- x other prisoners were sent under

strong guard to the Fort of Vena, Vera
Crua It is stktnl thev t w. --;i k... ' 'UiarklBO.

mo wmservalive papers of the city
openl rjOPta

ve existed, as no republican would
embark in an enterprise of the kind.

DISLIKE OF MAXIMILIAN.

It was reported in the City of Mexico
that Gen. Mejia, the Imperial Commander

Matamoras, had expressed his dislike of tome poncy or aiaxtmiitau fat giving some
the Liberals to whom ha is opposed, a

voice in tne government. The Bmperor
and General are said to be on very indif-
ferent terms on this account, but the crit-ic- al

state of public a. airs prevents a rup-
ture between them.

MEXICAN NEWS.
NEW YORK, September 10.

The Herald's correspondent at Mazatlan
Mexico, July 18th, says : Owing to the of

unsettled condition of the country, caused
tha contest between the Republicans
Imperialists, business, and especially

money operations is nearly at a stand still.
Some of the proprietors of tha Sonora
mines are doing little, but many had been
compelled to suspend work, owing to the
impossibility of procuring necessary sup. 11

PROPOSALS.

WASHINGTON, September. 10.
Proposals for carrying the mail in North was

Carolina and South Carolina from January
1866, have been prmiea in pamrmwe-- -

nah
aod large numbers were sent out yes-

terday
a

to the oare of tha Governors of
St&le-- v and to special agents of the

02ce Department for general distri-

bution. Th Poet Master General made
contract for mail service from Cairo,

via Mound City, Caledenia and inter
mediate points to" I uka, Mississippi, 328 A

and back, three times a week by beea
steamers, at $5,000 per annum, for four

, Also, contract for the conveyance .

mails from Albany, Georgia, to
Florida, and intermediate ports, 800 active
and back, three times a week.

POSTOFFICES OPENED.

Poetoffioes have been opened in Virgin
North Carolina, Georgia and Missis- - says

.Ihane war uepartment has grantea tne to
of Capt. Witz that Beva. Fletcher

Wheeler and Hamilton be permitted to of
him, to administer religious consola

' "' - - '
INTERNAL REVENUE.

The receipts from the Internal Revenue
continue to be as large, if not larger, than

anticipated, Tha enormous som of A
$2,433,310 was collected by M. D. Field,
Collector of the District of New York, on

f army.

Saturday Night's Report.

WIRZ' TRIAL.
NEW YORK, September 9.

More documentary evidence was submit
A letter from Acting Ad

General and Inspector General D.
unanaier to Assistant a.cj itant ana in DavisDoctor General (Jolonel a. xl. Uhilton,was

prison,preeenteo. xn it ne appiauua ute aa
ministration of Captain Wirz for his that

energy and general enmpetency, and and
ceivedsnezests the removal of Brigadier General

Winder, and the substitution oi a man ei aadludzment and humanity.
Colonel Chandler was then sworn. Be reasons

no retraction to make of anything in
repoit. He had had conversations with '

t

Winder about the bad condition of tha At
rison. Winder said it would be better to ths

half of the prisoners die so they could was
care of the remainder. Winder told $9,000;people so.

the aiternoon session, aionn xayne, for
the naval service, teslined to a man

in the chain gang. He was told by a
officer that for every Yankee he shot ma

received thirty days furlough and three theextra wages. the
A. Marshall, of the 4ZH jWew xork.

that he knew of a man who died
the effects of dog biles.

Wm. M. .Table, ot Boutn western ueor.
who was detailed as a clerk to Colonel vision

a rebel officer in command, testified ply
while riding out he saw a man in the tha

who he thought would drown, as a upon
rain was' falling on his face. Wit A

held his nmbrella over him for a while, rapidly
then went to Captain Wirz to express joining
apprehension. Wirz said "let the in the
damned Yankee drown. In a few neck

thereafter, however, an officer was dead.
from Captain Wirzl headquarters

took the man out of the stocks. The
were not as good in 1864 as' in the The

tefore, but the farmers had a surplus.
W. Crandellof tbe 4th Iowa, says

bumto a man being badly bitten in the placed
of the legs by the dogs, and soon changethereafter fastened at each ankle with a bisand ball, the man being kept in this

condition for several weeks. Witness went
Captain Wirz and pleaded for the trial

of the prisoner but Wirz said he
not do it ; the legs were swollen and hisa putrifled look. A rebel surgeon
appealed to said he could not con

scientiously take off more than one chain,
he did. Tne man nnauy aiea. w

a one of the detailed sextons, helped
bury thirty or forty of the men who

been shot, xnuing tne time trtnerai
Sherman was marching from Atlanta to

coast, the prisoners were, of course,
anxious to hear the news. A report
that Sherman, his staff and fifteen

thousand prisoners had been captured.
Wirz said he hoped thia news was

and that if the prisoners were sent
he could take care' of more damned

than any four regiments in the
On one occasion a barrel of rotten

was sent to the Commissary's office to
used by the Yankees. Witness was

employed in the office. The next day he
orders to weigh out the sure number

pounds of beei and turn it over to Capt,
who wanted the best. It was for

own eating. He knew the pork came
Capt, Wirzs headquarters. Prisoners
had mo-e-y could procure food,

Cross examined by Mr. Baker. The
were buried by Union prisoners
the superintendence of a rebel

The bodies were not treated
excepting that they were carted like

of wood in order to get a full load,
there was only one wagon, and the

officers and soldiers frequently came to the
Bare yaiu ana uporaiaea them for not
burvins; the dead in a hattnr .tuiai

--j 5ui w wora nignt as weu as day.
jW8r ot more than thirty men em-t- h

ki5 burying the dead, and in vain
klii . . """"""unio. 10 procure more

tP".v- -
018 time of iUng it the rebelsaw this grave yard would make a good

vineyard Yankee bones affording food
jnaanre. Let as invite their Yankeefriends to come and eat grapes. He him-
self was put in the stockt for attempting
to escape, he had proceeded 160 miles be- -
wrvnawas aDprenended bv ironti .. .
rebel deserter. Fearing he would be hung
for a rebel, he told them he was a Yankee.
This was in September, 1864.

Win. Van Buren, of the 2d N". T. oav--
?h7i!!Vfl6d,?1 to blMk8t received from

Commission, having been ap-
propriated by the rebels, Wirt, .aidhim he could take care of more G d d dYankees than Lee at the fmnt wi..i...
threatened to shoot the witness for some
-- ..vuiii,, ana oraerea the guard toAre upon a man who had stepped out topick 0p a piece of wood, he hastened backto the ranks before the guard could shootWitness said, among other things, that theprisoners were reduced to mere skeletons,and would go to the sinks to pick up unde-geste- d

portions of food. He mentioned
several cases of shooting men. All of these
were said to have been shot by Wirz him- -
acui. Aujuureu.

FROM MEXICO.
New York, September 9.Advices from the citv of M Avicvt Ia tT- -

18th are received. The Fmnh inh.k..
tento celebrated Napoleon's Fete day on

loJi with enthusiasm t tha irm..participating.
Th Bmperor haa iasriAil a HaiNTAn

lating his Diplomatic Corps. He reserves
himself the right of appointing and dis-

missing all ReDreeentatiuaa tA fnpaian .
Hong. DQt theV Will be Undnr tha imma.
diate direction of the Minister of Foreign I

Affairs. A similar decree concern in 8 Con. I

SUlS has haan iunaH
It appears that the Imoerial for, nana

been summoned to surrender the town of
kV uwM8aiiieaout?XUie- -- v oi me armistice.were beaten by the Imperialists, who7

took possession of the town. The
municipal authorities then took the Oath

Allegiance.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, September 9.

Savannah papers of th 6th have been In
received.

General Stead man has issued an order
stating that he has been informed that lira
arms are distributed over the State in the
hands of designing men and directing that

such armes be turned over to Provost is
Marshals within 30 days. After that time

Marshals shall seize all they can
and arrest th parties having them. It

Fr"1 usuerai o te soman s in formation
of a most important character,

another rebellion.
had struck for twofollars per'dav and

disturbance took place, but a lew arrests
promptly quelled it.

NEW ORLEANS NEWS.

CAIRO, September 9.
of the 2d say the

prevalence of yellow fever at
was denied on good authority.

distinguished Federal officer from
Meqico states that the French troops have of

removed from tha line of the Rio with
Grande. tha

No Confederate officers have yet been
received into tne service of the empire.

Tha Memphis cotton market was rather
at 394l. the

NEW YORK ITEMS.

NEW YORK, September 9.
The Commercial's Washington special

tha elements of a dare politioal am
citementar apparent. to

New Yen llemorjtaUcnomirjUons
precipitate events, and a grand three

leading to new political combinations teer
the most important character may be from

expected.
FORM FORTRESS MONROE.

FORTRESS MONROE, September 9.
The bark Sunshine, laden with French

tobacco, from Richmond, sailed ior army

man named Wnidns shot a sartre
who was in eommand of the guard at

Bermuda Hundred, last Monday.
was arrested. He is from Gen. Lee's

Thirty five convalescents have been sent the
y from Hampton Hospital.

About 1,800 sick and wounded still re of

ANDERSONVILLE.
NEW YORK, September 9.

The Evening Post says it was been
that Alex. H. Stephens, on two

occasions, made an appeal directly to Jeff.
for leave to examine Andersonville
and authority to remedy the abuses

ha representei to Davis tha wrongs
cruelties committed there but re

for a reply that the officers 'n
were capable and trustworthy men

should not be Interfered with, for which
Mr. Stephens requests were denied.

VESSELS.
September 9.

the auction sale of vessels yesterday,
wooden screw steamer New London and
purchased by Mr. A. W. Caustock for in

the wooden screw steamer that
was purchased by Chas. P. Stiekney

$9,800 ; tha schooner John Griffith was
purchased by 0. Foster for $10,500. Tha
steamers Wilderness. Peresrine and Em. slave

aad bark Midnight were withdrawn. cling
bids act coming near the appraisal of
vessels.

FROM VIRGINIA.
WASHINGTON, September 9.

of late has been the dearth of pro
in Virginia and so limited is the sup States

now on nana that any diminution in
amount at present maturing is looked

with fearful anticipations.
while

disease called nog diptnena is bow
killing the hogs in Fairfax and ad much
counties. The animals appear well

morning, out aunng tne day the Special
swells ana by the next morning it is camps

troL
JEFF. DAVIS.

NEW YORK, September 9.
Commercial's Washington special

that Jeff. Davis has been removed aged
the casemates of Fortress Monroe and the

in more commodious quarters. This
was effected on the suggestion of

physician, wno saia nis neaitn was.......... ....
Wui i condition is sucn tnat snouia nis

continue another month he will die. I
Frederick Seward will partially resume

official duties next Monday.
subordination of military to civil

authority in Mississippi meets with Mr.
Seward's hearty concurrence. a

TO BE A CANDIDATE.
September 9th.

The editor of the Journal here, says in a and
letter to a gentleman ot this city, received own

dated Vicksba-g- , August 27, that
Major Gemer: S locum writes: "If it

Bacessary, yoa can say in my behalf for

that I will, under no circumstances, be a
candidate for civil office this fall." A

FIRE.
September 9.

"Early morning tha eastern wing
the Good Intent cotton and woolen mill the
oa Market street 24th street, was destroyed
by fire. Yates & Hurdle loose f 5,000
they were partially insured. The loss on to
the mill is estimated at $5,000. The fire
originated accidentally.

FIRE.
WORCESTER, Mass., September 9.

A fire this morning destroyed the plan-
ing mills of Israel N. Ksess & Co., comer could
of Union and Exchange streets, also two ago.
brick tenements and lour frame buildings. inTwelve or fifteen families are rendered
penniless. The loss is estimate at 30,-00-0.

wrs

GOLD.
NEW YORK, September 9.

Gold is rather stranger, tha average quo-
tation being 144. xn City of "Washing,
ton and Hantia take oat r 1217.7(19
ot specis. Th total export for the week
is $422,202. t -

Special Report.
FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK, September 9.
The stock market is dull and depressed.

The tone of tha street is decidedly bearish
and short interests are steadily gaining
strength. The prices are generally lower.

Speculation in Ohio & Mississippi certi-
ficates has abated but prices were generally
lower. i :,

. Milwaukee & Prairie Da Chien main-
tains the lata advance. There was very
little activity during the day in any stocks.

Governments ar quiet. Sales of Five- -
Twenties to foreign houses during the
week amounted to from two to two and a
half millions.

Gold was firm to-d- with no specula-
tive demand.

Money continues easy.
PETROLEUM.

retroleum stocks quiet y with sales
at tne iolJowma'gee n. .!. "i
Buchanan Farm 70; Pit Hole creek 800:
"Webster 71; "Watson 165; Cherry Bun 33;
German ia 31; Tack 50; Excelsior 126;
Montana 800; First National 22; Oil
Creek 300; United States 2750.

' Petroleum has been mora active,
being for export. Prices have ad-

vanced and are firm at 34o for crude, 56a
eoe o vanned in bond anrl f.

fined free.
INDICTMENTS AGAINST KETCHUM.

The Grand Jury of the Court of Gen- -
Sessions, yesterday brought in twelve by

inaicimenti against Edwin B. Ketchum.
eleven for forgery in the third degree, and
on for grand larceny. Th principal in be
dictment for forgery is one based upon
sixty-nin- e checks received by the Impor

ana Traders' bank; another founded the
thirty-tw- o checks to tha National bank.
consequence of the absence of letch.

um s counsel from tha city the prisoner
was not brought into court. He will be mo
arraigned to plead to tha indictments in a the
few days. He aggregate punishment, if he

convicted will be sixty-fiv- e years in tha
State prison.

CARPENTER'S CONVENTION.
Tha National Convention of Carpenter's

which has been in session for soma days
past completed its business and come to aTmaiaujuUrnmeai yeeujruay. joany

of interest received attention. It was
agreed to hold the next convention at De

in September, 1836.
AIDS-D- CAMPS.

Washington special says
early in the war a number of additional

been

were provided for by an act
Congress to be as assigned to staff duty

Major Generals throughout the war,
otject being to build up a corps of com-

petent
little

officers for staff duty exclusively
something after the plan of staff officers in

French army. Appointments were ac
made by the President. The

at first were assigned to duty with
General officers in tha regular army,

ewiraiwtaaras arausierred
the volunteer service. '
tVane.aaa aftai wavrla tnr vrvtna

months additional pay to all volun
efficers when honorably discharged
the service, but Judge Advocate

General Holt decides that owing to the
working of the law, this corps of

additional aids belonging to the regular
is not entitled to extra compensation,

although they may have been mustered th
day and served side by sida with tha

volunteer officers, and received honorable
discharges of the same date. This was ob-
viously not the intention of the framers of

law, but the opinion sustained .by
General oi the Army and Secretary

War is that the most of this corps it
mustered out; but the same construction

the law that denies them extra com pen.
should in justice to all concerned

them in the service. Tha attention of
Congress will probably be called to this
subject at an early day.

FREEDMEN'S BUREAU AFFAIRS.

The Tribune's Washington special says : war

Brigadier General Fisk, Assistant Com-

missioner
His

of the freedmen's affairs for
Kentucky, Tennessee and North tm Ala illness

reports to General Howard that he that
just returned from a tour through a

and East Tennessee and AlaSam land.
finds continued and increased activity prince,

the affairs of the Bureau. After stating city.
a large portion of the people cheerfully

with him in the labor system. though
General Iiske speaks of a class of former tume,

holders as unaubjugated, and who by
with surprising tenacity to their old jacket.

andbarbarian customs. Tha Freedmen's of
in the- - States mentioned, are this

crowded with colored applicants fur wages.
Fiske expresses the belief that the the

of Tennessee aad Alabama will
Newto the negroes the right to justice at the paying

approaching session of their legislatures, Dorte,
the great demand for labor will do taining
towards regulating the just com-

pensation
in

therefor. He has given his who

attention to breaking up freedmen's
throughout the States under his con
He reports that of 7,151 freedm ea rection,

by ths Government on the 15th loss,
tectiveJuly, but 979. mostly of tha ia-- a trees,

class, are now drawing rations from with
United States. Tha number of latter
from the date referred to has also their

would
to 11, whereas, 5,696 were formerly

supplied by the Government. He Bev.
the harvest in East Tennessee aa

abundant, but states that the crops of the
Tennessee and Northern Alabama have

1792,
suffered much from drought, and that 1852.
probaby there will be much suffering and

great scarcity of food in some Iocali- - as a
before another harvest can be gathered;
conclusion he recommends the State the
County authorities to take car of their
poor, in order to relieve the
of the expense it is now .incurring

their support. ;
THE SOUTHERN PEOPLE.

correspondent of the World, writing be

Macon, Georgia, says: Tbe people of
time.South are very nearly, it not quite, as

a unit on the subject ot slavery as from
people of the North. They regard the

institution as dead and buried and never but
be resurrected. They have a pretty

correct appreciation of tha power of tha
United Slates army at the present time,

are sslited that slavery Is extermln- - their
gone, and they know that all the
at the command of General Grant days
not place it where it stood four year than
The majority of the people recognize

the result of the war, the Divine would
to abolish slavery, and if the question

now sutrci'ted to the people of Geor- - the

gia, they would by a large majority vote
for iu abolition.

BILLIARD TOURNAMENT.

AUGUSTA, ME., September 9.
Tournament for th Cham,

pionahip of this State, which has been in
session during tha past week, terminated

as follows: First prize, a gold
Cue valued at $200, and championship,
Bobert T. Williams, of Bangor. Second
prize, a silver Cue valued at $100, E. J.
Gould, Bangor. Third prize, silver goblet
valued at $50, to Charles E. Smith, of Au-
gusta. Mr. Smith, of Augusta, has chal-
lenged the winner of the cne to play him
a matoh game for $200 and the champion-
ship.

COL CHANDLER'S LETTER.

WASHINGTON, September 9.
Tha following later of Col. Chandler was

put in evidence
Abskbsobtiixb, Apg. 5, 1864.

CoL B. H. Chilton, A. A.4LG., Rich-

mond:
Colobkx: The following additional re-

port of my inspection at this point is re
spectfully submitted. CoL Henry Formem
in immediate eommand of the guard forces,
desires an especial mention of the active,
intelligent and zealous officer, Capt. Henry
Wirz, in command of th prison, who is
entitled to commendation for his untiring
energy and devotion to the discharge of tha
duties of his position, for which he is

qaallified. I respectfully concur in
tha recommendation which has been for-
warded by Gen. Winder for his promotion.
and further recommend that not less than
three Captains, or a. aarat r.IV

:tea lor tneir nines for the position, bo
fiir"-r- f -

Capt. J. W. Armstrong left the post
nortry after my arrival on the 22 i, and I

was consequently unable to make satisfac-
tory explanation of affairs. Enough, how-
ever, was elicited to show that he is a

officer, and entirely incompetent
for the dlseharge of tha duties of his posi-
tion, and should at once be removed. Capt

B. Winder, A. Q. M, an energetic and
efficient officer, whose whole time and at-

tention ara requisite for the duties strictly
appertaining does, devolved upon him

instructions from tha Quartermaster
General's office, requiring him to establish
and superintend a large shoe factory should

imposed upon some other officer at this
Department. The other staff officers at

post seem intelligent and efficient ia
discharge of their duties, with th ex- -

0ePtio0 of Captain Samuel Bartev. Adiu- -

wno is mentally and physically in
efficient for the post. My duty requires

w respectfully recommend a change in
officer In command of tha post,
General H. Winder, and the
in his place of some one who unites

some feelings of humanity and considera
of the welfare of Ute vast numbers of

unfortunates placed under his control,
soma one, at least, who does not advocate
deliberately and in cold blood the pro- -

- aaving; them in thair praaant
condition till their numbs has been re-
duced by death to make the present
arrangement suffice for the accommodation,

one who will not consider the matter
self preservation, boasting he has never

inside tha stockade, a place, tha
of which it is difficult to describe,

which is a disgr.ee to civilization a con-

dition which he might, by the exercise of a
energy and judgment, even with tha

limited means at his command, have con-

siderably improved. In obedience to in-

structions,! shall next proceed to the head-

quarters of the army of the Tennessee and
reqqest that any communication tor me be
forwarded there,, to tha eara oi Jiia

I am, Colonel,
.Yery respectfully

a our obedient servant,
D. T. CHANDLER.

P. M. General.
BFor Saturday Afternoon' t .Report

tee fourth Paoe.

Personal.
Henry 8. Foote has bean permitted

to return to his home at Nashville, Tenn.,
on condition that he does not molest the
policy of ths Government regarding recon-
struction.

' Miss Hannah F. Gould, tha poetess, died
at her home in Newburyport on Tuesday.
She was born in the last century, the first
volume of her poems was published in
1832, and she has continued to be a proline
writer, both in prose and verse, until quit
recently. -

Gen. Heintzelmao, having been mustered
out, is now Colonel of the Seventeenth In-
fantry of regulars. He is now oa a visit
to his home at Manheim, Lancaster Coun-
ty, PeniL, from which he has been absent
twenty five years, this being the first

of absence he has receivod since the
began.

Artemus Ward continues to be very ill.
sickness is cholera morbus, of a dis-

tressing type. We have not heard that b e
ia dangerous, but w ara assurtd

it ia serious.
The prince and princess of Wales are on
visit to the duke of Sutherland, in Scot

The duke is a great favorite oi tha
on account of his great eccentri

The ovation of Garibaldi in
was exclusively due to the duke's in

fluence, which is very great in London.
he is not very, particular in his cos- - '

and frequently astonishes his friends
appearing in society in a shooting

He is a famous fireman in London,
is the nrtt on the spot on ths outbreak

fire. He has infected the prince with
fireman's passion, and altogether ha

exercises a great influence over the heir to
British throne. ,

John 8 win ton, one of the editors of tha
York Times, tha other morning, after

for his breakfast at the Maitm
carelessly left his pocket-boo- con
$4,000, on the counter. A waiter

the place, and a stranger to the city,
hart hnt recently arrived frnm rn.

stantinople, picked up tbe pocket-boo- and
hastened after Mr. 8. Instead of

him, however, he set off in another di
ana, wnen tne loser oiscoverea ma

the thief could not be found. Tha de- -.

police were at once put upon his
ana, rjerore night, caught tha rascal,
the money in his possession. Tha
they returned to Mr. Swinton, with
compliments, and the hope that ha
be more car eful in future.

The Chicago Republican ssys: The
Charles G. Finney has resigned the

presidency of Oberlin college on account cf
mfirmiries of age. He was born in

Litchfield county, Connecticut, August 2'.',
and became President of Oberlin in

Educated as a lawyer, in Je (Tenon
county, New York, he first became famous

revival preacner m is, ana we weu
remember how thirty-fiv- years ago his

had spread among all the churches of
lead. - The great revival which then

prevailed, and brought thousands on
into the folds of every orthodox de-

nomination, was wrought through h a
mora than through that of any

individual. He first became a pro
at Oberlin in 1836, but continued to

heard in the pulpits, mainly of the
Congregation aiiats, from time to

From 1848 to 18: 1 he was in
His later style of preaching differed

that of tbe revival period by Ha

greater calmness and moderation ol stylr,
was still remarkable for vigor cf

thought, analytic depth, and elevated
of illustration. Mr. Finney has
been a foe of slavery. Few men hava

exerted a wider or a better influence upen
country.

Up to Saturday, the 20 th ult, only four
before the election of delegates, lees
four hundred citizens of Mobile bad

qualified themselves to vote, and tha
thinks not more than six hundred

do so in all. There was also great
trouble in finding citable candidates for

convention.


